
sideratio" for Kerne' vote was money.
About two hours before the ballot was
taken Kerns had said he would vote for
White. Subsequently he had promised
Adams of Santa Cruz, who had been
secretary of the Populist caucus, that
he would not do co.

Cator, as counsel for Bretz, volun-
teered the opinion that, he did not be-
lieve White bad offered either an office
or money, fi ded out of order.

COVNCr MAS OAFI SY TESTIFIES.

John T. Gsffsy, a Los Angeles coun-
cilman, waß called to testify. He said
he was a friend of Senator White, but
not particularly manager of his fight.
White had offered no money and prom-
ised no offices as a consideration for
votes. Witness always understood from
the time Kerns was nominated that the
latter wouldvote for Wnite.

Gaffey said ha was approached at the
Golden Eagle hotel one night by a man
who had said the votes of the People's
party could be secured. They went to a
room and discussed the matter. The
man eaid four votes of the Populists
could be secured; one of them had a
mortgage en him of $4500, which would
have to be satisfied.

Witness being asked for the name of
the party who approached him, said it
was Chamberlain, who was present to-
night ac associate counsel \u25a0 for Bretz.
Witness eaid he told Chamberlain that
White was not purchasing votes. He
wae a poor man, and was making the
light on his merits.,

BegarJing the conference with Kerns
In the library yesterday morning, wit-
ness said it was concerning a constitu-
tional amendment for redisricting the
state into seven equalization districts
which Gaffey wished Kern%to introduce
into the assembly, as Senator Mathews
had introduced itin the senate. There
was no talk of money or of the eenator-
?hip.

CONGRESSMAN CANNON 8 TESTIMONY.

Congressman Marion Cannon also
(aid it was understood whenever Kerns'
vote was needed it wonld be cast for
White. Cannon was informed by one
of the senators on the morning of the
jointconvention that Senator Goucher
was ill.and that the Democrats would
not be able to elect a senator. Witness
went to Kerns' seat in the assembly and
toldhim of this. He did so because the
People's party had been using great

6restore on Kerns to have him vote for
ator on first ballot at all events. He

did not ask Kerns to see Gaffey in the
library, and no inducements weae made
to him to vote for White. He (Cannon)
had formerly advised the Populists to
vote (or Cator until they were satisfied
the latter conld not be elected. Kerns
had declared at 9 or 10 o'clock on the
morning of the joint convention that he
would vote for White. Cannon said he
and most of the People's party assem-
blymen were present at the time Kerns
declared himself,

ATTORNSY CHAMBERLAIN ON THE HACK.

Attorney Chamberlain was next
iworn. He laid be came to Sacramento
from Oakland about January Ist and
affiliated with the People's party. He
bad heard Cannon was acting peculiarly
toward the party and he wanted to find
out something about it. He called on
Gaffey at hiß hotel and told him he
thought he could get some votes for
White, and asked if tbe latter would
buy. Gaffey replied that White bad not
bought any votes yet but might have to.

Witness had no intention of selling
ont tbe People's party, but wanted to
Snd out if the Democrats were buying
votes and ifCannon was mixed up with
:hcm. He was' not authorized to do
Ihie by the Populists.

Witness subsequently retracted the
statement that be desired to find if the
Democrats were buying votes. He said
be wae watching for Cannon.

Witness was cross-examined at length
by Assemblyman Alford with a view of
ascertaining his credibility.

KERNS TELLS HIS STORY.
Assemblyman Kerns was next called.

He said he knew of no use of money in
any connection with the election of a
wenator. He bad never had any conver-
sation with Gaffey concerning the
lenatorial contest. His conversation
with the latter was relative to bills to
be introduced.

Witness confirmed the testimony of
Dannon as to the letter's talk with him
in the assembly. Relative to the pledge
liven the Populists, he said he believed
ft was drawn np by Bretz; itwae his dis-
tinct understanding it did not bind him
to vote for United States senator or he
would not have signed it. His recollec-
tion of the discussion in the caucus was
not clear on the point of not affecting
himself. He had not promised to hold
hie vote forCator for 10 days. He was
pot present at the cauens when it nomi-
nated Oator. He positively had not
promised to vote for Cator all day yes-
terday.

Adjourned until tomorrow morning.

WHITE IN SAN FRANCISCO.

bamewaWo Clube Will Give Bim a
Grand Serenade.

San Francisco, Jan. 19.?Senator-
fleet Stephen M. White willarrive here
tomorrow from Sacramento to attend to
mmc legal business, which willrequire
bis attention for a day or two, and after
remaining in the city for a few days he
swillproceed to his home in Los Angeles.

Grand Sachem L. V. Marie and Max
Popper, as chief and founder of the Iro-
lUois club, and the executive committee
lave called the principal Democratic or-
ganizations of the city under the aus-
(ices of the Iroquois club together for
the purpose of tendering Senator Wbite
> serenade at the home of hie mother,
Mrs. WilliamF. White, tomorrow night.
Che Park band of 25 pieces has been en-
raged for the occasion, and after the
tegular meeting oi the Iroquois club is
»ver it will be joined by the Mohawk
slab and other Democratic organizations
»f the city to the number of 1000 and
proceed to the White residence.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Oarpenter Makes a vigorous Speech on
Railroad Reassessment.

Sacba_ento, Jan. 19.?In the senate
©day the assembly reassessmeat of rail-
oad taxes bill was read the first time
md referred to the committee on cor-
soratione by a close vote, with instruc-
tions to report immediately.

Carpenter, in a vigorous speech, said
be had some time ago placed himself on
record as in favor of making the rail-
roads pay the taxes, but he did not be-
lieve in hasty consideration. Some pe-
ruliar remarks had been aimed at him
md the committee on corporations, but
ac had profound contempt for such in-
nnnations. [Applause.]

The call of tbe senate was ordered on
ttstrom's amendment to refer the bill
to tbe judiciary committee, with in-
itructions to report it for special order
rtondav afternoc-. Lost?ayes, (i;
toes, 21.

Mahoney's motion to refer to the com-
Bittee ou corporations, with an amend

meat tbat they report back immedi-
ately, curried.

The bUI establishing a nniform system
of mine signals and the bill permitting
the appointment of five supreme court

? ?\u25a0mrnisDloners were declared urgency
matters and passed.

The bill providing two additional su-
perior judges tor Alameda county was
read twice and ordered engrossed for
third reading.

The committee on federal relatione
and immigration favorably a
joint resolution restiicting undesirable
immigration; also one relative to re-
questing congress to pass a law limiting
foreign immigration, and another rel-
ative to the establishment of a postal
telegraph. The committee repotted
without recommendation a jointresolu-
tion prohibiting a Danker or possessors
of bank stock from holding a seat in
congrees.

Several bills were introduced, among
them one appropriating $4000 for an ad-
ditional building for the San Jose Nor-
mal Bchool; one appropriating $75,000
for the support of the etate mining bu-
reau ; one for the purchase of a site and
the erection of a state building for San
Francisco; one for the completion of the
deaf and dumb asylum; one lor a free
wagon road from Mariposa to Yosemite
valley-; one creating the county of Bid-
well.

Broderick introduced an act to declare
arrangements, contracts, agreements,
trusts or combinations iv restraint of
trade and production unlawful and to
fixa penalty therefor.

IN THE ASSEMBLY.

The Flood of New Bills Continues to
Flow

Sacramento, Jan. 19.?In the assem-
bly today the committee on public mor-
als reported a substitute for the bill pro-
hibitting prize fighting. The substitute
restricts the erm to exhibitions attend-

ed by maiming or brutality, and makes
ita felony instead ofa misdemeanor.

The bill removing limitations as to
mortgages on personal property was
discussed at length after recess.

The assembly resolution ior an inves-
tigation of the railroad commission was
made a special order for Monday.

Among the bills presented was one
by Andersod appropriating $233,000 out
of the general fund to provide for the
payment of per diem of members and
attaches of the constitutional conven-
tion.

The committee on public morals re-
ported favorably the bill providing one
day's rest in seven for laborers.

The ways and means committee re-
ported favorably an appropriation for
the deficiency in the etate board of
forestry appropriation for the 38th. 42d
and 43d years. The committee also
reported favorably an act abolishing the
commissions paid by the state for the
assessment ofad valorem taxes and sev-
eral other measures.

Aresolution by Owens requesting the
controller to furnish a detailed state-
ment of the annual cost of maintaining
the branches of the supreme court at
San Francisco and Los Angeles was ac-
cepted.

A bill was introduced appropriating
$100,000 for the establishment of a cord-
age factory at Folsom prison; one by
Price of Butte creating the county of
Bidwell out of Butte county, with the
county seat at Chico; by Adams, au-
thorizing the acquisition by donation of
a site for a camp of instruction for tbe
national guard and appropriating $2500
to carry out the provisions of the act.

Kennedy introduced an act regulating
the quality of gas sold by corporations.

Baw introduced a bill amending the
civilcode; limiting the rates of telegraph
messages to 25 cents for the first 20
words and 2 cents foreach additional
word within the Btate of California,
with a penalty of $600 for every viola-
tion of thia act.

DONAHUE'S WILL.

The Gennlne Document Not Stolen \u25a0?
Reported.

San Francibco, Jan. 19.?Charles F.
Hanlon, attorney for the Donahue
estate, says there is no truth in the
story published here this morning that
the will made by the late Mervyn Dona-
hue, leaving his estate to hiß wife and
child, had been stolen and tbat a prior
will, in which his wife and child were
not left anything, had been probated.
Hanlon says Donabne's man servant,
who is responsible for tbe stolen will
story, was present when tbe will was
filed for probate and could then have
made a statement regarding it. The
man afterwards tried to blackmail Mr.
McGlynn, one of the executors, saying
he knew of another will which had been
stolen, and offering for pay to say noth-
ing about it.

Non-Union Bailors Assaulted.
San Diego, Jan. 19.?The non-union

crew of the schooner Edward Parke,
which arrived in this port this evening,
wae attacked in the harbor by unknown
parties after dark and First Mate An-
derson was slightly wounded by a Distol
fired by the attacking party. Several
boats, each containinlng four or five
men, were observed by those on board,
who at length succeeded in repelling the
assault. Tbe work is ascribed to the
Sailors' union, but the police have been
unable to connect them with the out-
rage.

The Drainage Convention.

Sacramento, Jan. 19.?Dr. G. M.
Dixon of Sacramento waa elected chair-
man of the executive committee of the
drainage convention. The engineer's
report was read, stating that within the
next five years $8,000,000 to $10,000,000
should be expended on waterways in the
Sacramento valley to avoid danger from
floods. The benefits conferred by such
expenditure would extend to 8,000,000
acres of land.

Mra. Hearst Not doing to Wed.
San Francisco, Jan. 19?Mrs. Phoebe

Hearst, widow of Senator George Hearst
of California, makes an emphatic denial
of the report from Charleston, W. Va.,
that she is to wed Senator Charles J.
Faulkner of West Virginia. Mrs. Hearst
stateß tbat tbe report is entirely without
foundation.

The Falling Bank or France.
Paris, Jau. 19 ?The weekly state-

ment of the Bank of France shows a de-
cre'se of 117,000,000 francs in gold and
9,250,000 francs in silver.

Nature's Barest Ally.
If nature di I not struggle against disease,

even In weakly constitutions, swift indeed
would be the course ot a malady to its fatal
termination. While na'uro thus struggles let
us, lest worse befall us, aid her efforts with
Judicious medlciual help. Experience must
bo our guide in battles with disease, and that
"lamp to our feot" Indicates Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters as a safe, tried snd trior ush

of mtarc. If the cl od be Infected with
bile, if the bowe's and stomach are luactive, If
the kidneys fail tn-i xptlImpurities ol which
they are tee natural outlet, a course of tho
Bitters is the surest reliance of the >ulfeier,
one, monif.ver. tbat is sanctioned b? profes-
sional Indorsement and use lor nearly half a
century. No American or foreign remedy ha*
earned greater oißtiucilon as a rem«dy for and
preventive cf chronic livercomplaint, malaria,
ci.ifßtlps.tlon, kidney and rheumatic trouble
and debility.

AT THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
Yesterday's Proceedings in

House and Senate.

A Blow Aimed at Mr. Wanamaker's
Columbian Stamps.

The McGarrahaTi Bill Revlrerl In ft New
Form-The Honse Ameuda

the Interstate Coiu-
mereo BUI.

By the Associated Press.l
Washington, Jan. 19.?In the senate

today Wolcott gave notice of an amend-
ment to the Sherman silver repeal bill,
requiring the coinage of all the silver
bullion now in the treasury or hereafter
purchased.

PefTer resumed his argument in favor
of a constitutional amendment to limit
the presidential office to one term.

At the conclusion of Peffer's address,
the anti-option bill came up, and Piatt
resumed his argument against its con-
stitutionality.

Dolph introduced an amendment to
the sundry civil bill increasing the ap-
propriation for the enforcement, of the
Chinese exclusion act from $50,000 to
$500,000.

Culiom of Illinois,from the committee
on commerce, reported an amendment
to the interstate commerce act. Placid
on the calendar.

Teller of Colorado introduced a new
bill to submit the McGarraban claim to
the court of private land claims and had
itreferred to tbe judiciary committee.

Wolcott of Colorado introduced a
joint resolution directing the post-
master-general to discontinue the sale
of so called Columbian postage stamps,
except where specially called for. lie
asked tbat the resolution be immedi-
ately acted on, and said he knew
nothing more ridiculous than those
plasters covering half an envelope. The
resolution went over.

Stewart of Nevada also opposed tbe
anti-options bill on constitutional and
business grounds.

After further debate, Washburn with-
drew his request for a vote today, but
he gave notice that tomorrow he would
ask the senate to remain in session till
a vote was reached. The bill went over
without action, and the senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
The house today passed the light-

house bill, and tbe bill for the con-
struction of two revenue cutters for use
ori the Pacific coast was called up, but
Kilgore filibustered against it and the
bill was withdrawn.

The senate bill, with a substitue, pro-
viding that no person shall be excused
from testifying in the interstate com-
merce commission on the ground that
his evidence may tend to criminate him-
sslf passed.

Patterson then called up tbe bill
amending tbe interstate commerce act.
The report accompanying the measure
says: The bill is intended to obviate
the construction which the courts placed
on the words "same line" as they ap-
pear in tbe fourth section of the act.
The pooling section of the act is amend-
ed by striking out the word
"pool" and inserting tbe words
"any contract, agreement or arrange-
ment." Itfurther provides that rail-
road companies may make "contracts,
agreements or arrangements" for appor-
tioning among themselves traffic or
gross or net earnings under certain con-
ditions to be imposed by the interstate
commerce commission. The bill fur-
ther provides that a common carrier
who is a corporation may be indicted for
violation of any of the provisions of the
act.

Lind (Kep.) of Minnesota moved to
strike out section two, amending tbe
pooling section of the original proposi-
tion, but O'Neill of Pennsyluaria stren-
uously objected. The motion wae
agreed to.

Boatner of Louisiana offered an
amendment requiring all railway com-
mon carriers to accept from connecting
lines loaded cars or trains to be hauled
to the point of delivery, at a rate not to
exceed the charge for similar service
over its own Hneß. Agreed to, 85 to 58.

The bill was then paesed.
The next bill called no was one re-

ported by Mr. Storer (Rep.) of Ohio,
amending tbe interstate commerce law.
The only object sought is to make
printed and written documents in pos-
session of tbe commission admissible as
legal evidence, with tbe force of similar
documents of the executive and depart-
mental officers of the government.
Passed.

The bill for the establishment of a
national quarantine was called up but
the opponents of the measure filibus-
tered against itand finally forced an ad-
journment.

THOSE world's fair coins.
Senator Pettigrew, chairman of the

quadro centennial committee, intro-
duced a bill in tbe senate today in-
structing tbe secretary of tbe treaeury
not to deliver any souvenir coins until
tbe world's Columbian exposition de-
livered good and sufficient bouds, con-
ditional tbat iffor any reason whatever
the world's fair was opened to tbe public
Sunday the corporation pay the United
States a sum ot money it shall have re-
ceived from the sale of coins not less
than $2,500,000.

republican senators.
* There is some talk among the Repub-
lican senators of holding the postponed
caucus Saturday. The senators who
favor the repeal of the silver act have
not abandoned the project but it is evi-
dent that the conservative force which
is opposed to positive action ie gaining
strength.

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.

A Knmbsr of Resolutions Adopted for
Presentation tv Congress,

Washington, Jan. 19.?The national
board of trade spent the mornirsr session
today largely in discussing proposed
amendments to the interstate commerce
act. It resolved that amendments
should he favored giving effect to the
orders of the interstate commerce com-
mission ; exemption of witnesses from
criminal penalties; making corporations
indictable and punishable for viola-
tions; tho definition of tbe scope of the
act so as to cover ull carriers a d per-
sons engaged in interstate (onmorce;
imposing demurrage for unreasonable
delay, etc,

lie-solutions were proposed favoring
the granting of financial aid to the
Nicaragua canal project. After a brief
debate it was voted to instruct the
officers of tbe board to prepare a
memorial to congrees embracing all tbe

points covered in the several proposi-
tions.

A naval reserve waa advocated. Upon
the subject of a ship canal around
Niagara falls and from the lakes to tbe
sea, the board adopted a resolution
urging congress to appropriate 1100,000
to make a survey for the proposed
canal.

Hon. Carroll D. Wright, commissioner
of labor, by invitation, addreseed the
board in favor of the establishment of
a permanent census bureau, and also
in favor of procuring business statis
tic* upon a scientific basis outside
government control. Wright's proposi-
tions were unanimously approved.

The following waa adopted:
Reaolved, That the national board of

trade recognizes the exceeding poverty
of the country, even amid riches, in
the universally deplorable condition of
ita public highways; considers tbe same
a positive obstruction to progress, and
favors every measure far and near that
will tend to remedy this evil.

A resolution was aleo passed favoring
tbe passage of an anti-adulteration law,
and the board then adjonrned.

Canada's Back DoWn.
Washington, Jan. 19 ? The announce-

ment was made today from an authori-
tative source tbat the council of tbe
Dominion government, by an order
agreed npon last Saturday, determined
to withdraw for tbe eeaaon of 1893 all
discriminations in tolls, or otherwiee,
respecting vessels, persons or commerce
using the Welland and St. Lawrence
canals. This, it is said, ie more than
our government asked. The informa
tion has not yet been officiallyconveyed
to this government.

A New Chinese Minister.
Washington, Jan. 19.?Tbe Post has

information that about six weeks ago
the Chinese foreign office wired Mr.
Yang Yu to report in person at once.
Upon his arrival he was offered tbe
position of minister to the United
States, and he accepted it. It is ex-
pected he will reach this country
and relieve the present minister about
the early part of May. Mr. Yang Yu is
an official of the second rank in hia own
country, and he is aaid to be of the pro-
gressive type of his countrymen. He is
possessed of moderate wealth, but haß
had no diplomatic experience.

A Sensational Tr«ffedy.
Memphis, Term , Jan. 19.?A special

from Carroilton, Miss., states tbat Rob-
ert George, a relative of Senator George,
committed suicide at Runny mede, a little
station on the Georgia Central railway,
after assassinating Capt. W. B. Prince,
an extensive planter. Yoang George
desired to marry Mies Prince and ber
father objected. Captain Prince was
much interested in tbe Delta planta-
tions and during bis absence authorized
his daughter to draw checks for the
home expenses, on a New Orleans mer-
chant. Young George induced tbe girl
to draw $8000 with which they intended
to elope. Upon being discovered, young
Gecrge stole into his prospective father-
in-law's room, assaulted him with an
axe, escaped and suicided.

Blame Somewhat Improved.
Washington, Jan. 19 ?It was said at

Blame's bouse this morning that he did
not rest aa well last night as usual of
late, but became easier toward morning.

Dr, Johnston, after visiting Blame,
eaid the patient had improved since yes-
terday and was - stronger and brighter
today.

The physician at 9 o'clock this even-
ing reported Blame resting easily,
after having passed a comfortable day.
There seems to be some improvement so
far bb his physical condition is con-
cerned. Tbe doctor wiil not return to-
night unless the family calls bim.

An Exclusion Act Decision.
St. Paul, Jan. 19 ? Judge Edgerton

yesterday discharged Chinaman Ah
Yult, sentenced by Commissioner
Carey of Daluth to 30 days'
imprisonment at hard labor,
and then to be deported to
China, on habeas corpus proceedings.
His decision is that tbe part of the law
which provides tbat commissioners may
sentence Chinamen to hard labor with-
out trial by jury is unconstitutional.

Thiß decision does not affect the right
of the commissioner, however, to sen-
tence Chinamen to be deported under
the provisions of law.

A Vanderbilt Memorial.
New Haven, Ct., Jan. 19.?Ata meet-

ing of the corporation of Yale university
today President Dwight read a letter
from Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt
of New York, tendering a gift of
a building for students.' rooms
to be erected upon the college campus,
the building to be a memorial of their
eon, William Henry Vanderbilt, who
was a member of the present senior
class, and who died ln May of last year.

A Wyoming; Sensation.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 19. Somewhat

of a sensation was created in tbe
legislature today by a joint res-
olution offered in the houee
by Snyder, reciting charges against Sen-
ator Tisdale in connection with the
Johnson county tronbles, and providii g
tor the appointment of a joint commit-
tee to investigate.

Draw Your Own Conolnslon.
Mr. J. 0. Davenport, manager of the

Fort Bragg Redwood company, Fort
Bragg, Cal., has this to say oi Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy: "Iused it for a
severe cold and cough, and obtained im-
mediate relief. In tbe Fort Bragg Red-
wood company's store we have sold large
vnantitiee of Chamberlain's medicines."
For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N.
Main, druggist.

A Break ln Wheat.
Chicago, Jan. 19.?The report tbat a

clique who had been buying wheat were
selling out, caused something of a panle
on the board of trade and a break in May
of 2., cents. Close wae at a slight re-
covery.

Not from a Financial Standpoint.
"I do not recommend Chamberlain's

Cough remedy from a financial stand-
point, for we have others in stock on
which we make a larger profit," says
Al. Maggini, a prominent druggist of
Braddock, Perm., "but because many of
our customers have spoken of it in the
highest praise. Wesell more ofit than of
any similar preparation we have in the
store." For sale by C. F, Heinzeman,
222 N, Main, druggist.

Beating Regniatlons.
Washington, Jan. 19.?The annual

circular reciting the regulations regard-
ing eeal-killing in Alaska was today is-
sued by the treasury department.

Bncklen'a Arnica Halve.
Tbe best salve In tho world lor cut", bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns aad all skineruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required, it is guaranteed to give perfeot iai-
isiactlou, or money refnnded. I'ilee 25c per
box. For sale by li.F. Heinzeman.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Csstoria.

DAN COUGHLIN'S GOOD LUCK.
The Last Oronin Convict Gets a

New Trial.

It Will UndonbtPdly Result iv His
Acquittal.

Th* Snpremo Court of Illlttola Finds
Thai the Lowsr Onart Krred in

Selecting h Jary?The Opin-
ion Not Uninlmoai.

By the Associated PreM.
Ottawa, 111., Jan. 19.?The state

supreme court in an opinion rendered
by Chief Justice Bailey, today, reverses
the verdict in the case of Dan Coughlin,
tbe last of the men convicted for Dr.
Cronin's murder, and remands the case
for trial. The opinion makes 18,000
words. The reversal is based princi-
pally on the ineligibility of jurors Bon-
tecou and Clark. No expression of
opinions as to the various other points
raised by counsel is given.

Justice Schofield has written at the
end of tbe opinion: "I dissent both
from the reasoning and conclusions in
the foregoing opinion."

Judge Magruder also dissents and
cays: "Judgment is reversed upon
the alleged ground that Bon-
tecou and Clark were not impartial
jurors." The judge then reviews the
examination of those jurors, and con-
siders them sufficient to establish their
competency. Ue says two facte are
clearly disclosed?that their opinions
were baaed on newspaper statements,
and tbat they believed in their own
ability to fairly and impartially render
a verdict in the case in accordance with
the law and the evidence.

Aftercomment on the general use of
the newspapers by the public, Judge
Magruder aaya: "If men who read
newapaper accounts are excluded from
tbe jury box, trial by jury might as well
be abolished. The fact tbat a juror has
expressed an opinion based on news-
paper statements does not necessarily
disqualify him;" and in support of this
Judge Magruder cites a number of opin-
ions.

Jouet, 111,, Jan. 19.?Dan Coughlin,
the last of the Oronin murderers left iv
prison here, was seen by an Associated
Presß representative soon after he re-
ceived word granting a new trial in his
caee, He expressed bnt little surprise,
and seemed to think he would be cleared
next time.

Chicago, Jan. 19. ?Regarding the su-
preme court decision iv the Oronin case-
The opinion entertained by tbe major-
ity ol the lawyers is that it is practi-
cally impossible to convict Coughlin
again. The principal witnesses are dead,
and many other circumstances militate
against hia conviction.

RAILWAY DISASTER.

A Bad Accident on the PcnmylTftnla
Koaii at Jersey City.

Jkbsey City, N. J., Jan. 19.?The 6
o'clock train for Newark on the Penn-
sylvania railroad broke down this even-
ins; on the meadows just beyond the
Hackensack river. The signal agent,
supposing the train had gone beyond
tbe block, signalled to the Baltimore
and Ohio express immediately follow-
ing that tbe road was clear. Tbe ex-
press crashed into the stalled train com-
pletely telescoping it. Two persons
were killed outright and 17 wounded.
The injured were brought to this city.
As none were badly hurt and all wished
to go to their homes inNewark, a special
train was fitted out and they were Bent
to tbeir destination.

John Blewltt of Newark was killed.
Fourteen persons were injured, two
fatally; they are Mrs. Decker of New-
ark and Engineer Martindale.

It is reported that several besides
those whose names were learned are
dead. Only those living in Newark who
were injured were brought here. E.
Esley and Mrs. Standbury will die.

WINTER INIVROPI.

The Cold Weather Continues Umbsted
In Severity.

London, Jan. 19.?The cold weather
on tbe continent is unabated. The
Rhine is frozen from Germershlm to
Bingen; the Neckar from its source to
its mouth; the Main and Moselle par-
tially. The supply of fresh vegetables
in Berlin is cut off. Several deaths of
travelers near there are reported.

Many deaths from exposure have oc-
curred in all parts of France. Deputy
Dsscauro was snowbound in a train near
Amien(. The oars were not heated and
Deecanro froze to death.

AtRifofjord, Sweden, passengers were
obliged to leave steamers and walk over
miles of ice to Candedrag and proceed
thence by stages to Gothenburg.

Orescent City Raoes.
New Orleans, Jan 19.?Track (loppy.
Fire furlongs?Miss Perkins won, Cap-

tain D. second, Lady Tom third ; time,
1:07%.

Five and one half furlongs?San Sal-
vador won, Proposition second, Virgin
third; time, 1

Six furlongs?Quarterdeck won, Stive:
Tip second, Hoodoo third; time, 1:02%

Seven and one-half furlongs?Virden
won, Bonfire second, Gendarme third;
time, 1:48.

Handicap, seven furlongs?Pekin won,
Bee's Wing second, Larghetta third;
time, 1:37.

Death of a Stookton Pioneer,

Stockton, Jan. 19.?Henry Adams,
superintendent of the Stockton Gas and
Eleotric Light company, died suddenly
today of heart trouble, after an illness
of several weeks. He wae superintend-
ent of the gas company here 2(1 years.
The deceased came to California in the
trading ship Vandalia, which arrived at
Monterey in February, 1844. He was
67 years of age and leaves a wifeand
several children. The funeral will take
place on Saturday.

the Oaaland Races.
Oakland, Cal., Jan. 19.?Five fur-

longs?Geraldine won, Charger second,
Queen B.|third; time, 1:02%.

Six furlongs?Rosebud won, Charmer
second, Quarterstaff third; time,
1:16%.

Six furlongs?Lottie Millswon. Little
Tough second, Mabel M. third; time,
liltk-

Mileand eixteenth?Misty Morn won,
Little Esperanza second, Democrat third,
time, J :50>4.

The Iti-Fated Volant,
San Fkancisco, Jan. 19.?The hull of

the schooner Volant was towed into
port today bottom up. It was found
near Point Gordo on the northern coast

ofCalifornia. The Volant left Eureka,
Cal., for San Francisco recently and had
on board Cartain A. L. Peterson, First
Mate O. Thompson, Second M«ie J.
Larsen and a crew of five men. Nothing
has been seen of them eince and it is be-
lieved they all perished.

SENATORIAL CONTESTS.

Hot Fiehts In the Legislatures of Vari-
ous States.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 19.?Four more
ballots were taken for senator at the
session of the caucus this afternoon,
there being but one change from the
vote of last night. On the fifth ballot
Bragg gained one vote. Upon reassem-
bling four more ballots were taken,
Mitchell gaining two votes from
Knight, making the 11th billot, as fol-
lows: Mitchell, 33; Bragg, 28; Knight.
18. The Bragg and Knight men sup-
ported a resolution to adjourn until
Monday, which was Btubbornly opposed
by Mitchell's followers. An adjourn-
ment is generally looked upon as highly
favorable to Bragg, for whom an undo-
niable popular undercurrent prevails.

The Republican caucus tonight re-
nominated ex-Senator Spooner.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 19.?One ballotfor United States senator was taken iv
the joint session of the legislature to-
day. The changes from yesterday's
vote were few and possessed but little
significance. Paddock (Rep.) lost one,
Powers (Pop.) gained three.

Bismarck, M. D., Jan. 19 ?Eight bal
lote for United btates senator were taken
in joint session today with no material
change.

Olympia, Wash., Jan. 10.-Thirteen
ballots for United Btates senator were
taken in joint session today without
any material change. Rater of King
county changed his vote from AJlen to
Turner, and Sargent voted for Eugene
Wilson, United States bank examiner.
The vote now stands : Allen, 47; Tur-
ner, 18; Origgs, 27; Teats, 9; Wilson, 1,

Thn Kansas Muddle.
Topeka, Jan. 19 ?The. Republican

bouse transacted no important hußintßs
this morniDg, but adjourned till after-
noon. Then the Populist elections com-
mittee submitted a report ousting the
Republican members for Jackson and
Reno counties, holding their election
was illegal. The report went over till
tomorrow.

The senate elections committee also
filed papers against six Republican
senators.

It is probable that the Republicans
will institute criminal proceedings
against Chief CbrU R'ch for haviug
made alleged erasures and iDeertions in
the official roll over the siguature of
the secretary of state and the great seal
ofthe state. This action is classed as a
forgery by the Knnsaß statutes.

Carlisle's Resignation.
Louisville. Ky., Jan. 19 ?A special

from Washington says: John G. Car
lisle mailed hiß resignation to Governor
Brown last night as United States sen-
ator.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 19.?Gov. John
Young Brown withdrew from the con-
test for Senator Crrliele's seat tonight,
leaving Congressman J. B. McCrearv,
Congressman W. J. Stone and S.'ate Sen-
ator Lindsay as contestants. The train
is late and Carlisle's resignation had not
arrived at midnight.

Unmlohiganlzing Michigan.. Lansing. Mich,,, Jap,,,10 ? Ihe Repub-
licans of the senate today, by a vote ol
20 to 9, passed a bill repealing the
Miner election law.

The Thames of Books.
Good book titles are not necessarily rem

iniseent. Mr. Black is usually fortunate
in his choice, although he seldom depend!
upon the authors for a suggestion. What
could be better thau ".Madcap Violet" or
"A Princess of Tbtile" or "Muclcod of
Dare" or tho alluring simplicity of "Shan-
don Bells" und "Sunrise?" We must admit,
however, that "Green. Pastures and Picca-
dilly" is what Polonlus would have called
"an ill phrase?a vilo phrase." Mrs. Oii-
phant has given us a curious mixture of
good and bad title?"He That Will Not
When He May," "Miss Murjoribanks"
(which we adjure our readers to pronounce.
"Marchbanks"; and "Within tbo Pre-
cincts" being among the former, and "The
Railway Man aud His Children" beiug
perhaps the worst example of tbe latter.

Dickens was curiously infeliaitoUß in ids
ohoice of titles?unless we pardon the bad
grammar of "Our Mutual Friend"?while
Thackeray, on the other band, made a mas-
ter stroke in naming bis first long novel
"Vanity Fair." But far worse than a com-
monplace title is a misleading one.?Provi-
dence Journal.

Where the Skill Comes In.
"Have you black Huma lace?" she in-

quired, stopping at tho linen counter.
"No'm, we don't keep lucu at this coun-

ter, but Ihavo some new damask linen"
"Sir, you ure impertinent. 1 did uot ask

to see damask"??
"Excuse me, ma'am. You should not

have stopped to ask questions at the linen
counter. I thought you looked like a.lady
of taste'and elegance and would Want tc
inspect our new royal damask Imported
linens. Mrs. Colonel Jones just ordered a
dozen patterns."

"H'ml It doesn't costanyt.bing to look at
them. Dear me, what a beautiful finish!
You may duplicate Mrs. Jones' order. I'm
not going?solto voce?to let that old cat
get ahead of me."

"That's what. I call a clear case of bull-
dozing," said v fellow clerk as the custom-
er walked away.

"Oh, that's all right," responded tbe oth-
er, "any fellow cau sell a customer the
goods that she wants, but it takes an all
fired smart salesman to Bell her what she
doesn't wuut."?Detroit Free Press.

HOW BUTCHER JOHN GREW RICH.
Hp nnpprnrd to Hot* a Black Call " ?

Which II-vittrc-J nt the Right Time.
Mnny years ur;o, longbefore thorailronds

and telegraph poles and very long before
the civil war, when Reading Pa., was only
a quaint, cssmtry town and its one chiofsummer resort wnatho old White House
hanging on tho sido of the Neversink hill
and overlooking the blue waters of the
Schuylkill river nt Its foot, Butcher Kcif-
snyder?old Ihvtohcr John?came slowly
wendiug his own and bia horse's way
Ground the curve known as Lovers' Leas, a
half mile farther down tho mountalti road,
having ln hit wagon a solitary black calf
somewhere between 10 months and v year
Old. Veal waß scarce and John Waa mad,
for no matter how small he cut thu pieces
he could not supply bis customers, among
them some of the first famfltes io
Reading. He was hungry, too, and what
was worse he was dry. The Whits House
door was open, and in the ofllce at a tublc
sat Judgo Cly?r, Lawyer Hlc?, jlnwyer
L?l and Dr. ll?r. \

Well, lie drew rein in front of fhe Md
tavern porch. It was midnig'bl,. I'bo.
landlord, who knew his guests well, hod
retired, leaving the house to darkness and
to them. No one heard the butcher; the
dust was knee deep on that much traveled
country road. Keifsnyder stepped down
nnd surveyed tbe four men, all of whom he
well knew, and who enmo to thio lonely
spot to play cards for money, and a glitter-
ing pile lay on the table, around which
these four gentlemen stood with drawn
pistols, whilo words hot and heavy were
hurled at each other across the pile <:>f gold.
It was Judgo Cly?r who spoke now:

"You're a liar," be thundered at. his op-
ponent. "You cheated! I saw you. doit,
nnd before you touch that money may the
devil with horns and hoofs come iv und
tear me in us ninny pieces as there are dol-
lars in that pile!"

No sooner said than done. Reifsnyder,
who bud lifted his calf off tbe wagon ta
give it some water, now turned to tbe low
Windows, wide open, and with a few vigor-
ous thrusts and twists of the tail the black
calf lit iv their midst, bellowing as only a
black calf can. One moment of supremo
consternation; then, with blanched face*
and calls on the Almighty, the four gam-
blers made for the door, leaving hats,
coats, money and ull behind them In their
wild flight to the town.

Said old John: "I hollered fer'em to
stop; that it was all fun; but itonly made
tbem run the harder, thinking th.;: devil
was after them sure. I wont in «,ndgot
my calf. Then soeiuji the money, und
knowing old lti-rhtmeyer was in bed, I
stroked it into my bat and took it along
witb me. Did I keep it? Well, you see I
was half r.feard of what I had done after
the turn things took,so Iwent toold Judge
Cly?r and tiled to straighten it out, like."

"So it wasn't thu devil after ai,lf" he
said with a genuine sigh of relief. "No,
John, keep that money for your share of
the fun, but lor the dear Lord's soke keep
tbe story too."

Well, he only told a few, hut somehow
or other it leaked out, and now it is a Story
that every Beading boy and girl has beard
grandpa or grandma relate, and wonder
how old Butcher .John camo to be rich so
soon bus long ago ceased to be a wonder.?
St. Lotus Republic
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CuresConsnmplion, CoughA, Croup, Soro
Throat. SoM by illUruigitti or. a Giu.ran.ae.
For a Lame Sido. Bt&k or Chctt ShUoh's Porous
Planter will give iaiUfanion.?3s cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZES?.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins.("hattanooijn.Tt-nii..fays:

"Shiloh't VTMlllfr'S.A I'KI) .Ml' J./^h'- 1 '
Iever wed." For Iwspepfln, Liver or liliiucy
trouble itexcebj. Pries To Ctg.

SH 5LO H'sTCcATA R R H
EIV! EQ Y.

Havo you Ciitaxih V 'ratals Ifemf-ilr. -Itwiil
positively relieve Hud Co? yon. rtieoGOot*.
This Injector foe im succosjlul trEstment Is
Ciirttiiberl fro*. Kemfnjrwr.Sllilotl't KeniPOHia
UM) sol.', ou a (fuaranteo to givu s'.ii:.Hfne.!,ion.
Sold trhoUfiilc. by HAAS, BAki'di A 0.,

and re.ail by ilrumisU. )J- Illy

ALEOFRED, ia ?S?r^»\? lMINING ENGINEER,
Hend ofllce, Qucbeo: branch ofT.ce, MnntroAl,

lv '
Oepyrjjtrt, ISM.

J2c§3 yourself
if you're a suffering woman, with
the uieclioine that's boon prepared
especially to help you?Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription. It willJo it
whero others fail For all the dis-
eases peculiar to the sex?dragging-
down pains, displacement*, and otlier
weaknesses, It's a positive remedy.
It means a new life, and a longer
one, for every delicate woman. In
every ease ior which it's recom-
mended, it gives satisfaction. It's
guaranteed to do so, or tho money
ia refunded.

It improves digestion, invigorates
the system, enriches tho blood, dis-
pels ache 3and pains, produces re-
freshing sleep, dispels melancholy
and nervousness, and builds up both
floib and strength. It ia a legiti-
mate medicine ? not a beverage.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate;
no syrup or sugar to eoux or
ferment in tho stomach and cause
distress. As peculiar in its mar-
velous, remedial results aa in its
composition. Therefore, don't bo
put off with some worthless com-
pound easily, but dishonestly, roe.
ommundud to bo "just as good."

" » i-jll

Our new catalogue, giving; full description,
with directions for rumisng, price', stsas,
weixhis, shipping rulcfc, eic , fccut lrtio to nay
address,

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,
BANTA ANA, Cal.

J. M. Griffith.Prcs H. O. Stevenson, V. Pres.
t. %. Nichols, bec'y mm Trras
K. L, Chandler, Bur crinlendent

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

LUMBER .DEALERS
? Aud Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, EL,'MDS, STAIRS,
MillWork ot Xvery Inscription.

8.14 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles.
Inl tf

______
liceeiver'it Sale

IS THE sTJPKKIOIt COURT OK TUB COUNTY
rl Los Auijelea, state of California. N.

Loptfldb. plaintiff', vs M Hreclacli.it-fendant.
Notice is hereby K'ven that the

tbit recri.er appniu cilia ill" ab'vc'-nliiieit
Mellon, will,onTuesday, tbevattt d*- of Jan-
uary. tailU, mil o'cloea a. a . ot said dAy sell
at iMiMtcnuetl.-ui. eitner in one lot or lvnar-
ools.as may by Btdjudge'l mo-t h'.noricial, si.
tij.ifixtures,furniture, rang.*, oonoters, cook-
Hiß utensils, ice dies', nlaM., crocnery, tinware,
titl.lo lirieu - ni olher per-oual property now in
aud taloairiug to the rosUurauL uud cliop
hOwki knoiv i as "Mitchell's chop House," at
I'JOottrt strveti Los Ani'lttdir.

t erui'of aiuo, easrij sain to bo approved hy
the Superior court ol ;.01 Angeles eon ity. Pne
properly oai, !>?; iee:i by app Jtug to _c under-
signed 011 the preotiMM between the nour* of
10 o'clock a. 111. and -io'clock t». m.

1-1U 5i JOUS WU-.WH, Jiecaivcr.


